Incompatibility group N plasmids in Escherichia coli and closely related bacteria usually determine a particular conjugative transfer system, the N tra system. This transfer system operates efficiently when bacterial matings are conducted on the surfaces of solid media (5) or in liquid media providing increased surface tension (14) . It has beenl shown that IncN plasmids also determine the production of short, pointed, and rigid pili on the cell surface of their bacterial hosts (3) , and the presence of these pili is positively correlated with mating proficiency. These pili provide sites for the attachment of different groups of bacteriophages (3, 9, 12) . Plasmids of this incompatibility group have also been shown to mediate the killing of Klebsiella pneumoniae when the latter is used as a recipient in conjugations with N+ strains as donors (13) . Of 34 naturally occurring IncN group plasmnids we tested, 33 had this property. The exceptional plasmid was transfer deficient. To begin to understand the basis of this phenotype, we undertook a structural and functional analysis of pCU1, one of the better-studied members of this group (11) , by transposon and deletion mutagenesis and molecular cloning. The study identified two separate regions on pCU1, both of which are required for killing K. pneumoniae and provide clues to the mechanism of killing.
The E. coli strains and the materials and methods used for transposon and deletion mutagenesis and structural analysis of the plasmid were as described by Thatte et al. (16) . Strains and methods used for assaying killing were described previously (13) . A region of pCU1 between 27.5 to 11.2 kilobases (kb) (Fig. 1 ) was cloned to give rise to the hybrid pCU109, which contains the entire tra region of pCU1 but with the replicon of the nonconjugative plasmid pACYC184 substituted for that of pCU1. The derivation of this plasmid is shown in Fig. 2 . E. coli carrying pCU109 killed K. pneumoniae efficiently. Over a hundred different TnS insertions mapping to different complementation groups of the tra region of either pCU1 or pCU109 (16) abolished killing. Therefore, either the products of the tra genes when present in E. coli or transfer of the plasmid to K. pneumoniae is necessary for killing. Some of the Tra-TnS insertion derivatives of either pCU1 or pCU109 produced N pili, and others did not (16) .
The collection of Tn5 insertions in pCU1 also yielded three different plasmid derivatives (pCU167, pCU184, and pCU66; Fig. 1 ). Strains carrying any one of these plasmids did not kill K. pneumoniae. The three insertions mapped at * Corresponding author. different positions closely clustered between 31.0 to 32 kb at one end of tra (Fig. 1) . To determine the orientation of TnS in these derivatives, plasmid DNA from each was digested with BamHI and transformed into C600T (1). Kanamycinresistant (Ktnm colonies were screened for the loss of spectinomycin resistance, streptomycin resistance, and ampicillin resistance (Spr, Smr, and Apr, respectively) (note the BamHI site of TnS was asymmetrically placed and did not inactivate kanamycin resistance; reference 2). DNA isolated and analyzed from such derivatives (pCU401, pCU402, and pCU403) indicated that the region in the interval of approximately 21 to 31.5 kb was deleted in them ( Fig. 1 ). This showed that in all three derivatives, the insertion of TnS was clockwise. The findings do not allow a definitive discrimination between insertions within this region and insertions which may be in its proximity and polar on its expression. However, the results do show that the conjugal transfer functions of the plasmid are not sufficient for this phenotype. When this phenotype was first described in 1981, we referred to it as the Kil phenotype (13) . Recently, however, a phenotype that is operationally different has also been called Kil. In this phenotype that has been observed in pKM101, a plasmid that is closely related to pCU1, a particular region from the plasmid could not be cloned without other regions from the same plasmid being present in the cell. Both in pKM101 (17) and IncP group plasmids (6, 15), such nonclonable regions have been called kil, and their cognate-protecting region(s) have been called kor. To reduce confusion in the literature, we will hereafter refer to the killing of K. pneumoniae as the Kik phenotype and the regions determining this phenotype as kikA and kikB. The three deletion derivatives pCU401, pCU402, and pCU403 ( Fig. 1) were Tra+ but Kik-. pCU171 is a Tra-Kik-TnS insertion derivative within 0.5 kb of the insertion in pCU166 which is Tra+ Kik-; kikA is thus next to the left end of tra ( Fig. 1) . The plasmid pCU101 is a derivative of pCU1 that contains all of the regions present in pCU109 (including kikA) except for a continuous 3-kb region at the end of tra opposite to kikA (Fig. 1) . This plasmid does not promote killing of K. pneumoniae. This 3-kb region, therefore, defines a second region, kikB, that is also required for killing K. pneumoniae. The kikB region may actually be only a very small part of this 3-kb region, because 33 TnS insertions (16) in this region did not affect the Kik phenotype.
The end of tra closest to kikB but separated from it included a region of pCU1 that must be present in cis for transfer (Fig. 1) . By analogy with a similar region present on NOTES FIG. 1. Plasmid derivatives that were constructed and used to ascertain the number and position of regions on pCU1 that were functionally necessary for the Kik phenotype. See Table 1 for the Kik phenotypes of these derivatives. The lines with circles at the end represent Tn5 insertions that were mapped to the positions indicated. Open circles indicate that the Tra phenotype was not affected, and solid circles indicate that it was. The respective pCU designations of these insertion derivatives are shown by the side of each circle. Only a small fraction of TnS insertions that were isolated is shown. The broken line indicates regions that were deleted to give rise to the particular deletion derivatives that are indicated by numbers within each triangle. The six outermost arcs of solid lines containing or not containing broken lines (deletions) indicate regions present in cloned derivatives (vector, pACYC184). Abbreviations: Tra, conjugal transfer; kikA and kikB, regions required for the killing of K. pneumoniae; bom, a region required in cis for plasmid transfer by conjugation; Ap, Sp, and Sm, regions determining resistance to ampicillin, spectinomycin, and streptomycin, respectively; Rep, a region required for plasmid maintenance; BI, BamHI; Bg, BgIII; HIII, HindIII; and K, KpnI. the plasmid ColEl (4), this region on pCU1 is called bom. E. coli carrying kikA and kikB on separate compatible plasmids will kill K. pneumoniae but only provided both have a bom region and at least one of the two plasmids provides the tra functions (Table 1) . We have also done experiments in which the positions of kikA and kikB have been rearranged on a single plasmid. E. coli carrying this plasmid (pCU114; Table  2 ) killed K. pneumoniae efficiently. When pCU101 (carrying tra, bom, and kikA) was mated with K. pneumoniae carrying an established pCU404 (carrying bom and kikB), no killing was detected although it could be shown that the resultant K. pneumoniae not only carried both plasmids but, in a second mating experiment, could also efficiently kill a nalidixic acid-resistant K. pneumoniae strain. Similar results were obtained in a reciprocal experiment, that is, when a kikB region (in pCU167) was introduced into an established K. pneumoniae strain carrying kikA (pCU58 or pCU53 introduced previously by transformation). Thus, for killing to occur, not only must both kikA and kikB be transferred to K. pneumoniae, but such a transfer must occur simultaneously.
Several conclusions can be derived concerning the mechanism of the Kik phenotype. (i) The function of N-type pili in mating with K. pneumoniae is not intrinsically lethal as has been suggested (14) . This is inferred from the fact that all Tra-mutants do not kill K. pneumoniae, regardless of whether or not they produce functional N pili, and the observation that nalidixic acid, which inhibits pCUl DNA transfer (7), also inhibits killing (13) . (ii) Killing occurs within K. pneumoniae because it depends on the transfer of both kikA and kikB to K. pneumoniae. (iii) Killing is associated with the transient expression of kikA and kikB in K. pneumoniae. (iv) Methods for DNA-mediated transformation of K. pneumoniae are inefficient; this has prevented us from using them for the direct delivery of kikA and kikB into K. pneumoniae. Since the method of delivery has depended on the N tra region, which itself also enters K. pneumoniae as a helper, we cannot at present exclude a killing role for a gene or genes from the tra region in addition to kikA and kikB. (v) TnS insertions in the kikA region abolish the Kik phenotype and also PRD1 sensitivity. The relationship between these two phenotypes is unknown at present, although the insertion mutants do produce N pili and are transfer proficient. The PRD1 resistance of these insertion mutants can be complemented in trans (Table 1 ). This suggests that kikA function is mediated by a diffusible product. (vi) pCUl is structurally related to pMK101, although the plasmids have different origins (10) . In pKM101, loci called kilA and kilB, each of which can apparently kill E. coli in the absence of overriding loci called korA and korB, have been reported (17) . It is possible that similar regions exist on pCU1. Table 1 for the Kik phenotype of the derivatives.
However, it is unlikely that kilA and kilB are analogous to kikB in these plasmids for the following reasons. (i) Although kilA of pKM101 maps at a position comparable to that of kikA of pCU1, a mutant with an insertion mapping at kilA of pKM101 is Kil-but Kik+; (ii), in pKM101, no kil region has been found at a position comparable to that of kikB of pCU1; however, at such a position in pKM101, a region analogous to kikB of pCU1 has been found (S. C. Winans and G. C. Apr Smr Spr Kmr (Tn5) Tra-; pCU1 replicon TnS insert at 32.5 kb of pCU1 (Fig. 1)  pCU66 , pCU167, and pCU184 Apr Smr Spr Kmr (TnS) Tra+ IKes PRDlr; pCU1 TnS inserts at 32.0 to 33.0 kb of pCU1 (Fig. 1) replicon CUS1
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